
Youth Smiles His Way Around the

World— Has Remarkable Expe.

rlence In Siberia, Man.

churia and Japan

STREET RAILWAY LOSES

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. I.—Almost
all of the »<took of the San Francisco
Oa« and Electric company and the
California Ons and Electric Corpora-
tion of thin city has virtually passed
Into the control of the banking firm of
N. W. Halsey &Co. of New York. The
negotiations for this deal have been
pending for some time and the prelim-
inary arrangements for the transfer of
control were completed today ln this
rlty. Ithad been stipulated that about
80 per cent of the stock should be de-
posited this day with the Union Trust
company, to be paid for on a cash
basis of $2R per share. Against thl.4
deposit of stock the New York bankers
placed a suhstantlnl forfeit.

When N. W. Halsey met the officials
of the local companies .today It was
found that 146,000 out of 154,000 shares
had been turned Into the pool. The
remaining 8,000 shares aro owned hy
minors and court sanction must be ob-
tained before they can transfer their
shares. N. W. Hulsey & Co. have un-
til January 1, 1906, to purchase the
stock and tho ninount of money that
wll then change hands willbo in the
neighborhood of $.1,500,000.

Uy A'sxorlated Press.

In this case, Henfro, a bricklayer and
plasterer, was awarded $1000 damages
because of injuries received while
alighting from a street oar In Fresno.
The original amount sued for was
$10,000. Renfro alleged that ln alight-
ing from the car \u25a0 the latter gave .a
sudden Jerk which threw him violently
to the ground and broke his thigh-
bone. .•

''

By Associated Press.
SACRAMENTO. Dec. I.—Appellate

Justice N. P. Chlpman this morning
handed down an opinion affirming the
Judgment of the superior court of
Fresno county in the case of E. Ren-
fro against the Fresno Street Rail-
way company. The opinion is con-
curred in by Justices Buckles and Mc-
Laughlin.

for $1000 Affirmed by Appel.
late Justice

Judgment Against Fresno Company

$150,000 FIRE IN MONTANA

HAVRE,Mont., Dec. I.—Anothr dis-
astrous fire, the fourth- big conflagra-
tion ln Havre In about two years, de-
stroyed about $150,000 worth of prop-
erty early this morning. Like the
former Ores, its origin Is unknown and
there is suspicion of incendiarism. The
fire broke out in the new Broadwater-
Pepln block, which was destroyed.
This block was occupied ln the ground
door by the Havre pharmacy, F. B.
Churchill, Jeweler; Peter Dcs Rosier,
groceries and dry goods; the Holland
Mercantile company, and the postofHce,
all of which sustained a total loss. Tho
occupants were aroused ln time to es-
cape but lOBt nearly all their effects.
The losses are fullycovered by insur-
ance. "\u25a0' '. \u25a0 • .''"'\u25a0.... ':'

By Associated Press.

Town of Havre Visited by Its Fourth
Conflagration In Two

Years -

FRATERNITY NOT INDICTEDJudge AVilbur questioned the boy
closely about his travels but the youth
had a minute description of every place
he had been. He willbe taken to Whit-
tier today.

"But anyhow my pal got most of the
Junk from Berwick's, an If I'd took his
advice and blew I'd been all right,.but
Iwanted to see the bunch cuss when
they saw all the paint spilled and the
brushes busted. They was always so
damn particular about their brushes."

"That'a been my trouble all along. So
long aa Istay out In the wilderness and
Jungles I'm all right, but Just as soon
as Ihit a berg I'm pinched. I've been
pinched inevery town I've ever been in.'
Oh, .1 don't. think I'llstay at Whlttier
any too long. A good fat grin goes a
long way with some people and I've
grinned my way round the world and
Iguess Ican smooth things over and
some day mo for the tall timbers.

Meets an Alaskan Friend
"Igest kep a thlnkin' about how I

was working about fourteen hours a
day for almost nuthln' and then a.sour
dough what Ibunked with in Dawson
City, Alaska, blew in town, and when I
told him my troubles he says allright,
we'll go down and burn the Joint up.
So Iwent down with him and we
started to burn tho place down, hut I
Just couldn't do it when Isaw all the
paint blushes laying round loose, and
then Itook a couple of bikes down
there and we took the saddles off and
threw the handle bars around an broke
all the paint brushes and spilled some
paint and left, and then they arrested
me and brought me to court.

"Then he put me to hard labor at a
bone per week nnd he thought he had
a good thing and ho worked me near to
death. He never gave me any more
salary untilIchanged cafes nnd went
to chew at a Jap restaurant. The grub
there reminded ma of old times, but I
couldn't enjoy the things Iate nor I
couldn't enjoy my sleep.

"
'Frisco hadn't missed me, and no

brass bands were at the yard when I
returned. Itblew Incold one dny and I
ordered a first class ticket on tho roof
of tho. Owl and blew down to Los An-
PBles, where a glnny from the Herwlck
Paint company thinks he'll do the
'Willie offthe yacht' stunt, and he buys
me a big feed at a hash foundry and
tells the head biscuit bouncer at the
Joint to Rive me all the grub Ican
sling my teeth over.

"Isaw the Lewis and Clurk fair, but
the sea was a-calllng me again, nnd
from Portland Idrops to 'Frisco and
ships on the transport Sherman, but the
skipper didn't recognize me and putme
off tit ounm and told me to walk back.
That skipper was a good sailor but a
poor guesser. Icaught the transport
Grant and wheeled some coal but got
right back to the coast.

"Say, de Uowery looked jrood to me,
but I'm really a western man and I
soon hit the rond for Portland.

"Ingaln made port and there saw a
llrltlsh Bteamcr that looked good. I
made Genoa, and from there Just went
nboard the Clttl dl Iloma and sailed for
little old New York.

Heada for de Bowery

"Every time 1 tackled a pawenßer
train Itwould be an officer* outfit and
Igot kicked off go much Iwn« bruised
up na Ifa Bowery cop had fanned me
tome with hla night stick.
"Imakes Mukden, and there a Ger-

man attache helped me nlonff a lot. He
whs going to Kalotl Chow, a biff Ger-
man station in China. From there I
made Hongkong nnd passed coal on a
trump for 'Frisco.

"Then Iwent to New Tork and to
England and all over the continent and
down to Cairo and Alexandria.

"Say, that rountry may be pood
enough for a nlptger but nix for mine,
mid Iducked out and went to the Suea,
working my way on boats.

berla I*et« sidetracked properly. The
officers made .me quit. Iguem they
think Iwan mixed up in a gambling
Riiine. Leant they laid It to me be-
cause they'd never seen the men shoot
crn.ps before Igot In with the hunch.

''That railroad was the hardest thing
1ever struck. After Ilonen my regi-
ment Ihad a hard time tor a couple
of months, and one place It took me
nineteen day* to make leM thnn a
thousand mllea, most of It on brake-
beams, and Ididn't chew very often,
either.

TO AMEND SHIPPING BILL

TIDE TABLE FOR SAN PEDRO DRUG TRUST FIGHTER WINSJOHN MITCHELL SICK

MOUNT VERNON, Ohio, Dec. I.—
The Knox county grand Jury reported
today that they failed to return any
indictments against any of the-mem-
bers of the Delta Kappa Epsllon fra-
ternity, or any members of the Ken-
yon college In connection with the
death of Stuart Pierson, who met a
tragic death at Gambier while being
initiated. Jurors were of the same
opinion as the coroner, that Pierson
was either tied on tho tracks or in
such a position that he could not ex-
tricate himself, but the guilty party
or parties could not be determined.

ByAssociated Press.

of Kenyon College
Student

Grand Jury Finds No Bill for Killing

ASK JUVENILE COURT

Independent Pharmacist Accused the
Combination of Trying to

\u25a0 Ruin Him
Bpedal to The Herald. ,

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. I.—A ver-
dict for the plaintiff for damages of$20,738 was rendered today by. a Jury
in the suit of C. G. A. Loder, an Inde-
pendent druggist, against the NationalDruggists' association, the Philadelphia
Hetail Druggists' • association. Mr.;Loder sued for $100,000, under the Sher-

'

alleging a conspiracy among the de-
fendants to ruin his business. Under
the provisions of the Sherman act the
plaintiff jis entitled to triple damages.

Mr. Loder and his witnesses testified
that because of the understanding be-
tween the defendants he was greatly
inconvenienced in his efforts to secure
stock and his business suffered in con-
sequence. . •

TO CURB A COLD INONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if itfallsto cure. B. W. GROVE'S signature Is
on each box. 25c. .;.. \u25a0

man act, In the federal circuit court

The national executive committee has
been awaiting the arrival of President
Mitchellbut held its first session today.

By Associated Press.
INDIANAPOLIS,Dec. I.—lt was an-

nounced at the national headquarters

of the United Mine Workers of America
today that President Mitchell was
taken sick on a train while coming from
Pittsburg and is now at his home at
Spring Valley, 111. No serious results
are feared.

Taken 111 on a Train and Is at
His Home In Illinois

President of United Mine Workers

The commission will meet again Mon-day afternoon to complete final revision
of the bill and to prepare it for report
to congress.

WASHINGTON, Dec. I.—At the meet-
ing of the merchant marine today an
amendment was adopted to the shipping
bill, postponing until 1909 the applica-
tion of the coastwise principle to tho
carrying trade between the Philippines
and the United States and substituting
for this a subvention of $6.50 per gross
ton to allAmerican vessels engaged in
this trade from cither the Atlantic or
Pacific coast, an increase of 30 per cent
above the general rate provided for
American whips engaged in ocean-carrying. Secretary Taft has recom-
mended the postponement of the coast-
wise law because of the economic con-
ditions in the Philippines.

By Associated Press.

tion of Coastwise Principle to
Philippines Trade

Plan to Postpone Until 1909 Applica-

TO PRESERVE FORESTS

WASHINGTON, Dec. I.—Tho district
commissioners have decided to send to
the committees of congress tho bill pro-
viding for a Juvenile court with a re-
quest for its passage. The billwill In-
clude within the Jurisdiction of the
court not only the trial of children for
petty crimes and misdemeanors but
commitments to charitable institutions
and the hospitals for the insane.

By Associated Press.

to Congress, With Request
for Its Passage

District Commissioners Will Send Bill

STALLED IN BLIZZARD

SAN DIEGO, Dec. I.—The steamer

St. Denis, which runs between this port
and ISnsenada and other Mexican
points, about which much uneasiness
has been felt, reported at Ensenuda
this morning. She was four days over-
due and itwas rumored she had gone
on the rocks at Santo Tomas during the
recent storm. Alaunch wub sent from
here last night to search for her.

Steamer St. Denis Safe
By Associated Press.

"Thut was during the war and Itwaa the worst yot. Ifit hadn't been
for the soldiers Iguess Iwould have
starved. I gets in with a regiment
bound for some place at the front.
The men didn't know wher« they were
going, nnd when Igot down Into 81-

Teaches Cossacks a New Game

"Just made a grand loaf of Itthrough
the Mediterranean. From Liverpool I
catches a Russllin transport with a
cargo mostly of American flour. That
takes me to Sebastopol, and Iworks
jny way to St. Petersburg.

"I shipped on a merchant to Saigon,
French Indo-Chlmi. From there I
worked down to Port Said on a teak
boat. Icatches aP. O. liner and
made merry England. It was a long
voyage, but Ihad a snap and bully
feed.

"I worked my wav out of that l!o\v-
ery digging on a boat und went to
Japan. Iliked Nagasaki best, al-
though'some of the other cities might
look well Ifthey were stuck out around
Blminl baths or Home, place as sort
of decorative scenery. The Japs treat-
ed me square and gave me pome grub
once in a while, but Idon't like theway they havo of cutting their moun-tains up Into tea gardens.

"ButIhad a hard time in that China.
It HoundH all right to talk about flow-ery kingdom and whenever Ihear fel-
lows talking about the wonders of the
Orient I.turn my back and cay, •hell1a coupl<;. of times to forget the treat-
ment tho yellow boys gave me. The
Chinks are the grouchieat mitts thisBide of the other side, nnd all the
time Iwas in China 1 never receivedeven a dried mackerel without paying
for it.

"Well, we ducked and Istarted alone.Iwont to China on a ship and aboutthe third day out tho cap. found me
tucked away among the coalblns. He
cussed some, but he said all right,
kid. Iguess you go to the Chinks all
right, and IRaid, 'Yes, cup., thankyou,' and he laughed.

"Iand another feller got away and
that started it. We went for the bot-tom lands*, where the good people live,
end for about two months we camped
out in the woods, livinglike Indiansand swiping chickens and honey. Wegot corn bread from the niggers and
we lived like kings. Lots of timessince then whenIwas hungry and cold
in some corner of the world Ithought
of that grub and Inios' cried.

Doesn't Like China

VThe women must have meant well,
hut they didn't understand me andthey sent me to the poor farm. Thatwas a bad place for a boy who wants
to see the world, and so a bunch o£us got together and made a break.

"Well,"he began as he shoved a seml-
fllrtyhand through his towsled brown
hair and looked over at the Judge to
eeo if the official whs listening, "Iguess Idon't know where to begin on
the dope. You see It's not bo good athing to be chucked in limbo, but
there's no use In a cove squealing/I
"Iwas born ln Galveston, Tex., sind It

was a durn good old place to live. Me
and my dad and mam were all happy
there until 1900. Funny about that, I
had been begging them to let me go
to my cousins at Houston and they
let me go and the next thing Iheard,
was the flood and Iwent to Galvestonus quick as Icould. Iwas 9 years old
then, but Iknew a couple of things
nnd when Isaw the body of my dad at
the morgue and a bunch of weeping
women told me that my mother wasout in the ocean somewhere, Iknow it
was no time to howl my head off like
any other kid and Itook It all in
quietly.

His fair round face wag the picture
of health and his twinkling eyes
ehowed hl« good humor.

He gave tho first Interview of his
life to a representative of The Herald
yesterday while he sat buck In the
prisoners' dock of tho court and beatone ragged shoe Hgaln&t the other.

Is Blase Globe Trotter

The story of his brief HCe sounds like
a prize adventure story nnd when
"Jim" speakß of his adventures it Is
with the proud tone of the blase globe
trotter nnd the easy Innguage of the
philosopher. Yet whlln the hoy speaks
fairly corrert Kmrllrliho has the slang
of four continents at his tongue's end
nnd It constantly creeps into his con-
versation.

JameH or "Jim," as he is known on
four continents, has traveled to every
corner hf the earth during the past
five yearn and hi* long Klege of out-
door training<.nd hln hnrd buffets with
men of nil nationalities nnd disposi-
tions have made a man of him.

The lad i« the most remarkable sub-
ject the Juvenile court Ikihhad to deal
\u25a0with for many yearn and iih he ex-
plained hit* conduct to Judge Wilbur
ho spoko with the easy tone of the
man who Is mire of himself.

With his great brown eyes smiling «t
Judge

'
Wilbur nnd the fine flush of

youth playing over his cheeka, James
Robinson, 14 years of age, stood up

before the bar ln tho Juvenile depart-
ment of the superior court and re-
ceived sentence of scvon years nt the
state rpform school ntWhlttler.

The train was heavily loaded with
passengers, but the cara were warm
and food was sent the Know-bound
travelers from the nearby station.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. I.—Train No.
19, on tho Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Sault Ste. Mario railroad, arrived hero
last evening after having been stalled
for three days on the Dakota prairies
In the midst of a blizzard, with the
temperature as low as 26 below zero.

By Associated Press.

but Passengers Do Not
Suffer

Train Is Held Up for Three Days,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. I.—The

schooner J. D. Spreckels which sailed
from San Francisco for Sanak for cod-
lish on Oct. 24 has returned to port
without having made her destination,
having been caught in such severe
stormn that she was disabled and pre-
vented from continuing northward.

Schooner Disabled hy Storms

CHICAGO, Dec. I.—Creditors of the
Monarch Automobile company of Auro-
ra today petitioned for the appointment
of a receiver. The assets of the com-
pany are estimated at $100,000 and the
liabilities are slated to exceed that
sum.

By Associated Press.
Receiver for Auto Company
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The following advisory council was
elected: David Starr Jordan, Henja-
niiu Ide Wheeler, C. D. Marx, Frank
Koulß, K. F. Adams, Sclplo Craig, \V. «.
Hoard, John Falrweather, S. Fortler,
Charles A. Laton and Mamhall Dlggs.

A resolution wus adopted tendering
a vote of thanks to Mrs. John Hlddle
of Hutto county, who presented the
state with a grove of oak trees.

J. U. North, president; A. B. Brlggs,
first vice-president; J. B. Llppincott,
second vice-president; James D. Phelan,
third vice-president; V. \V. Dohrman,
treasurer; T. C. Frledlander, secre-
tary.

Officers for the coming year wereelected as follows:

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. I.—The Caii-
fornia ForeHt and Water association
held its annual meeting at the chamber
of commerce toduy. A number of reso-
lutions to further the reservation of
forests throughout the state wereadopted. Several interesting papers
were read.

Ny Associated Press.

San Francisco and Elects
Officers

Association Holds Annual Meeting in

LONDON, Dec. I—lt Is spml-offlolal-
lyannounced that Field Marshal LordRoberta has resigned from the com-
mittee for imperial defense in order
to take up the organization through-
out tho country of work connected
with his proposals for universal mili-
tary training.

By Associated Pre»s.
Lord Roberts' New Work

Morocco Conference Postponed

I»ARIS, Dec. I.—Premier Rouvier to-
day announced to the council of nilu-
lHters that the Morocco conference had
been postponed until January, owing to
the delay in the arrivalof tho Moroccan
delegates.

By Agßoclatod Press.

Hy Asitoctated Press.
SANTIAGO Dli CUHA, Dec. I.—Ab-

Holute order prevailed today | during
the progi-esH of tho. elections -tn- theprovinces of ftantlugo and I'uerto
Principe. Tho polls were cloned with-
out a single disturbance being reported.
The liberals retimed to vote.

Cuban Elections Orderly Itobert Chatten, a three-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs/.W. H. Chatten of 1107
Cieorgla street, sustained severe Inju-
ries to Ills right leg while iriaylng
around a oar' In the Georgia otreet car
barns. Tho lad reversed the con-
troller and wus trying: to put- the
trolley on the wire when the car
biu-ked anil crushed him bntween the
rear of the car and the door of the
burn. .

Boy Injured at Car Barns

Chile to Rent Railways

HANTIAGODl3CIIILH,Dec. I.—The
Chilian government propoHeu to rent a
portion of the stute railways. The idea
linn met with the approval of public
opinion.

Uy AB>oclated Trees.

Acottage belonging to W. T.10. Hob-
ertßon at.2217 Hunter street was de-
stroyed by tire at an early hour.yes-
terday morning. Mrs. Robertson wan
Blck ut the tliim of the tire, and with-
out alarming his wifo, Mr. Itobertsun
carried her In his arniK to the house of
a neighbor.*. The loss waa $1200, with
SIOOO insurance.

Carries Wife From Burning Home

Uokl }2,31K.30U, Hilver $sL'iJ,«o»i, minor
roliia \u25a0 fJTiMi).

'
There ;wero also '

exe-
fiitwl100,000 peeoß for Couta Hka und
24,000 pesos for tho l'hlllpplnes.

WASHINGTON, Dec. I.—The month-lycoinage titateineiit Issued by the rtl-
rector «>f the mint ishowß that the
total rolmiKD executed at th« mints of
(he United Mtutert diuiiiK Novembur1905, wan $:t.H7,JIu, UM followi):

Monthly Coinage Statement
By Asuoclated runs.

UyAaaoclated Press.
WAHIirNGTON, Dec. I.—M. Jus-

Herand, the French ainbatmudor, rulledupon S«eretary.]toot today uml when
iiskftl urn lie mm leaving the depart-
ment ifhe liHd uny.news of the Vene-
zuelan sllimllon replied thut he hud
not. Aakcd If ho regarded the situation
iih HeriuiiM, he replied that the abxenre
of uny oatlßl'iiftory reply from Presi-
dent Catttro to tin) last Krenc-h note ln
UKflfmade the Bituutiun bud.

Jusserand on Venezuelan Case

\ A<"iv Dlhvowtt <bat KIIU the lirrm
uud I'revrulK ll«liliiro«

Pretty nearly all tho hair prepara-
tions for. dandruff have some murlt In
allaying itching of 'tho ncalp, anil lit
being v fairly good drcsßlnt; for the
hair, but thero is only ono that reuoK-
iilzea whatrauscs dainlrulT. fullinghair
uud baldn«Hß, und thut deutroys the
muKO, a liltIn Kin111

—
and that in Now-

bro's Ilerploldo. This Korm eulß Its
way Into the scalp. Itdigs up the ucalp
into little whito wulua. Unleen It Is
111 Htroyi'tl there'll no permanuut Btop-
rlnß of falling hair und euro of dun-
ihuff und buliliiotfH. Novwbro'B Jlurpl-
cldo Kills the p<rin. "Dfißtroy the
iiiiiii'',you remove tho effect. Bold by
kadlntr drugrglttß-. \u25a0• Hend-100 In utamps
for sample to Ulie llerplciUo Co., De-
troit, Mich.

HAMMllil'l'1 CAUbISD 11V A <ii:im

a «i«'\iiAN'ii:i:n ounn i'<ni rii.KS

tt« liiiiKr.Blind, HleuriliiKor I'lotiu.tlntf
Plica. Your druKgUt willrefund money
If PAZO OINTMENT falls tv euro you
In

•
to 11 days. £00.

PART 11.

SAN FRANCISCO GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY SOLDYOUNG WANDERER

SENT TO WHITTIER

LOS ANGELES HERALD: SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER a, 190s.

NEW YORK BANKERS SECURE
NEARLY ALL THE BTOCK

Sale Made on a Cash Basis of $25 Per
Share, the Total Amount Involved
Inthe Deal Being About Three and
One.Half MillionDollar* I

TELLS REMARKABLE STORY
OF TRAVELS

2

The Water YouDrink

_7Way contain germs of TYPHOID FEVER,
the MILK which the dairyman sells you may
contain germs of TUBERCULOSIS, but your
beer has been cooked and boiled sufficiently to
kill any possible germs in it. As to purity
BEER IS MORE RELIABLE THAN
WATER OR MILK.

—
-» Contains about ioper cent of solid matter derived from

J3CCr the starch of barley, converted into malt sugar. Itis,
therefore, of nutritious quality, especially wholesome to persons

—
-j- . . Frequently prescribe beer to consumptives

Sr liySlClcinS and anaemic persons, because of its nu-
tritious qualities and its digestibility.

fLm^:'-iyit T T5
_ St. Cloud, Minn., surgeon

_Dl\ Warner I_. .BeDee of the Northern Pacific
and Great Northern railroads, says: "Beer is surely a food by
reason of its ingredients, and its moderate use is not at all in-
jurious to the health of adult persons.

The Mathie Brewing; Company's
-j-y Is beyond a doubt the finest beer brewed hereabout,
__>eer as a trial order willconvince anyone.

Telephones:
Home Exchange 942 Sunset East 66

SIGK HEADACHE
I

=—iFoßitivelr cured by
AlDTTDQ these LittlePills.
\tf\l\ILI\O They &fe°reUere Dls-
nrag tress from Dyspepsia, In-

S^Kf"ITTLE dlgeßtlon and Too Ileuty
rn| |\lp f% Eating. A perfect re m-
|gl IVtn edy (orDizziness, Nauaea,
S~4 PJLLS I>rows!ne3S. llud Tast«
Kl_jra In the Jloutn. Coatod

Tonpue, I*iilalvthe Bldd,
TP10™^*

\u25a0 ITORPID LTVEIt. Ibej
regulate tbe Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE
pirn-roc Genuine Must Bear
BBiTTtE Fac

-
Simi|B Signaturß

JBIE?. y^^^^f
\u25a0\u25a0* Irefuse substitutes.

__—_—__

__________
SPECIAL prize and

vote offer inSales-
ladies Contest will

close tonight at 11P. M.
See Page 5, Part 11.

$1.39 Children's Sweaters 98c „dtyftCffilNGDOlJjfQv Corset Department
Made ln *\xe* up to B years, plain ig|fllfrr» \u25a0*. A "Peclal offer in Nemo corsets.
j.mi hHtert Mylns. goo.l ynrn,inso- j-gg, /• fe^^^Srl^SSl d*O_j< Corsets with unbreakable s!d*

$2.98 Children's Dresses $1.48 |5^IIJw WtW xSiWi'J &> %s'•&"-%%£-"£&&SSE
Made inplain (">Hhmrr<» nnd srnr«s,

*"
TitgJLl-IJMn; / stylish well-made corsets; sizes

In red, blue nnd prntty novelty sSUwHM^ from 1.1 to M; whito and flrnb col-
cloths; French nnd Hussion styles, ors. On unle Saturday, $1.00.
sizes up to 14 yearn; values up to We carry a full line of Nemo,
nm on ,a,e Saturday, e^r at BRQADWICfS5» IPS ANGELES.STEELfr FARIS&WALKER CQ sssr fac \u25a0""» F p Hlld Kabo

$5.00 Axministcr Rugs $3.48 bK«rfcviragßir*«sfll 35c Silk Ribbon 15c
"lT;1"6 I?;Pt'"lon«"y

wUh i™^'**!HZ' Sffl&^SK^S&^B S
OW

of
lOt

Pmtof.^?n titttrny"no?.IWIZ*knoi
IV.'«i;. f

,'a ,i
, ay,frltlßr''1 rlulf<:rlu1f<: doslgns; also n. lot of striped, chfck nn-l 1-rrnrlnnrich, oripntal and floral designs to choose <<£?» sxW*S<S/tgC<3&W pnltornn: pxolicmt quality, nil silk, soft, lustrousfrom; rugs worth $5.00. On sale today

'
'mr

'
finish; worth 38c. On salo today, prr yard, 15c.

$25.00 Dagestan Rues $15 00 Outing Flannel 6/2 C Ooo(
,qoalH

-
Batln gntgntn nnil aw,hi?.f«c«.a mm.

•P^O.VU UUgbaiUll IVUga .piO.UU ,n,n
„

M flml dflrk coIor) rheckB nf)d t
, rlbhon ,„„,„,„color.! width; up to w.Inches! worth

Handsome Imported Dagestan rugs, 4x4V4 feet so ft, fleficy goods; worth regularly 10c. Un sale up to 15 °- °"
miI° totlay> per y"r<l> at fcf

nnd 3 feet (1Inches by 6 feet sizes; the renl today, per yard, at 6<4c /»c U--JI,«-^K!««« IC*Imported flrtlcle; wortfi $25.00. On salo to- ""-,." 0/1
""

25C HandkerCHlCfS 1 5C
day at $16.00. If\r t\ rt%co finn/lc Ac Parties' flnn embrolilorru hnnrtkorchlnra, mailo of rx-

l\J\* UICSS VJUUUa tv scolloped or narrow; wolldeep rtiibrnlrirreil border;

$2.00 Twilled Blankets. $1.39 »„Sh&Kj±ft&ffiS W^X^^^fW^MHeavy twilled cotton blankets, in Rray, white black and white; worth regularly 7c to 10c. On
'

and tan; full 11-4 slae with shell stitched Balo today, per yard, at 4c. 7^C NpCKWPfif lSf
cdX
,

9;worth $2.00. On sale today, per pair.
TfirWoll TW»lc I\r A"^ lot of uZ'^™L*?. mad, of laceat |I>39> 15C 1lirKiSll IOWCIS IIC and lawn fronts with collar of lino lac*.; hlho a lot

\u0084,,,._,, . . of lace, bead and Btrol trimmed stock colliirs; white,
C? CA Cniinn RtttnVaia Cl 7C Unbleached Turkish towels; large size; heavy cream and color romhjnntlonn: somo of hoavy loco$£.OU WUUUII OlaUKcls 4)1.t0 quality; fast color borders; worth lGc. On salo foundations, others of silk ehllToii; worth up to 75c.

Full 12-4 slzo white cotton blankets, with 'o^. Per Var^ a*He- On BlUo todayi eacl1' nt asc -
lonfr. fleecy nap; eood and warm; worth $2.50. r, \u0084 ... . \u25a0\u25a0 i. «/ii/ <C9AH rVrmrli Vtil flfnvac (I'CH -
On sale today, per pair, at ,1,6. FfUlt Of the LOOul MUSIIII 12&C ,J^J^y™g ff^S8.,? Ibftw
f a omi !• n c j t\r Perfect goods, good wearing and a great bar- and wanted shades; Allen blue, assorted grerns, tuna.
UOOU oIIKOIIIICLOHIIOrIS "5C #>»>! 1° yards only to a customer. On salo to- rums

-
lavender nnrt black and white: perfect cut and

rinv nor vnrM n t fil&p I\t\ 2 11116 ClflSpfl, U rilf?n*riasfl RIOVP 11l OVtTy !"©•
Fancy sllkollne comforts, filled with good

y> spnet; worth regularly »i!.oo. On salo here today, per
whlto cotton; hand-knotted comforts; well v*| n/\ T>a A (ZnrnnAc A(lf \u25a0

imlr> at
'

1-60>

made and good wearing. On salo today, each, <)I.UU DcU oprcaUs O"C XT*' *± (\ T\ It T\ J. J.at9sc
-

Oood heavy quality bedspreads; Marseilles pat- VlSlt UUf UOll IJepai*tllient
A.
,

ir» irk i na . «/>« terns; pearl hemmed; worth $1,00. On sale to-s4 Imported Bath Robe Blankets $2.75 aay - each
-
at 69c

-
50c Dolls 15c

Handsome new bath robe blankets, In swell 1 ?I>4r PJMnvv ffICAC K/» "."^"J1 "PeS lalJor t?'1"*1"*consists of a sample lino
designs and colorings; made in Germany, I£/2C rlllOW 1/aScS OC of MO dressed and undressed dolls; only ono of a

nnd worth $4.00. On salo here today, each, Made from standard cotton; good sizes and well to liInches high; worth 250 to DOc. On salo today,
at $2.75. made; worth 1216c. On sale today, each, at Be. each, ut 10c.

90c Peau de Cygne 68c
~

«<s<-i"'l*"^£yc -js^£fe^S* All flilk, In black, ivory, cream jind lightr.r shades; soft beautl-
*j?OTW^" T^IPW^B^S) f

"' finished sllkH, suitable lor waists and evening costumes; /•s£iT-:c\
y H^3T*/~^^WM§B^F worth Me. On H.i.le torttty, per yard, at 6Sr. v^s*kj<<**I^fiss*'s§ri'

K^^BEJsA. $1.50 36-Inch Black Taflfeta $1.20 f^m^n^%%jlrimW3GSdStJ^^^&~^^ imported yard wide black taffeta, with n. rich lustrous black; * /ffl^Sßrai*?H
ISniTV isIfclHsis TO

" good wearlnS and VPry desirable silk, worth $1, CO; on palu tft (f|f^'i^S§*'Kp^(sJ

'
"3V I$ *3Css?i!Eiir«s. \u25a0* mixed lot of etamlnes and worsteds, In stilpos and pin • (^fr^^^T^^^nilßlnWr^

checks; f>2 to 60 inrlioa wide; valuca up to $1.00. On salo to-
'

M^^M^^Ml $1-25 Cheviots and Storm Serges 05c j E^i^^fly
J?Mr&£^iSM In both hpnvy and llpht weight material, all wool, ln a wide a jA\- *VJJs3ssMjiK as! range of colors, including black; X to 56 inches wide; worth » Jl WStSfc fy

Saturday Coat Day Again Tr/^ / fa
New Women's Coats $14.98 !J i i1,,/;li

Ifrr Splendid lot of 7-8 lengths, women's co;itn, tight fittcM effects, I. Jf'/f^i,^1SaIB'PSsSSmB mostly In tan; pretty coat collars; flnishod In velvet braid; fj/[ ""osr 4!*^
values up to $18.00. On sale today, each, at $14.98.

'

_L^i_i. Clever Walking Skirts $4.48
__^_

Cinnn r.hiMron'c fna+c tfi(N Mado ln Plain colors from excellent materials; also in a good . T~:~,**.*A Unit* 0 4 AA
'

5)IU.UU iMlluren S LOaiS .J>o.yO range of stylish mixtures, somo !n side plaited effects, some 1rimmed MatS 4>4.UU
Excellent lot, ln all the desirable shades; kilted, others finished with straps and buttons; unusually g-ood . SDeclal bareain today of annroxl
loose back effects; finished with belts. values on sale today at $4.48. \u25a0 A peclal bargain today of^ approx

-
trimmed with velvet, stitched straps, fur */T £JA CML- WaSc4o Q.A 08 ",y.!lr

"""":u nu|B> aii ireen, new

collars, fane* buckles, etc.; some collar- 3>0.5U bllK WaiStS M^O .-- .: up-to-date numbers; in perfect condi.-
less effects In tho lot; excellent values Drossy silk and velvet waists,

'
in light pretty colors; soft taf-. tlon and ln absolutely correct styles;

up to $10. On sale today, each, at $6.08. fetas and panne velvets; short and long sleeve styles; lined b°th blacks and colors; rich materials;
and unllned; embroidered and lace trimmed fronts; stylish full becoming shapes; values up to $750- on

$6.98 Children's Coats $4.98 sleeves: valuos t0 *™0' On ßai° today'ea!h> at s49B> sale today> eachl at *400>
Broken lines of Jackets and full-length . Feather HatS ReOUCed • . .
coats, made In many exceptionally pretty A

,
Imlled assortment of imported feather hats, made from SOc Feather PomnOllSBtylcs; trimmed in braids and silk strap- selected feathers, carefully, put together, on excellent shapes of . "UV

'
6alutl IWUI|IUU3

pings; good range of sizes; values up to large and small effects; values up to $5.00, on sale today at $1.98; Good sizes and colors; on sale today
$6.98. On sale today, each, at $4.98. values up to $10.00, on sale today at $3.98. at 29c. \u25a0

-


